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_ igtest Indastrial Intelll- 

oence 

<U AT HOME AND ABROAO. 
fOTH *' 

Wammen are Saying and Doing' 
Movements of Manufacturers 

and the State of the 
Markets. 

Sonthrrn Industry. 

Hut (or the industrial Activity in the South 

afh œore cause tor comglaint would ex- 

T*j, northern industrial circlee. A vast 

a "nt of capital is finding employment in 

Y^em S rates. Mills, factories, saw-mills 
* 
j jho' » of all kind» are springing up. 

tveapi:*! "KV*1 ranges from ll.UOO to 

j „On1. Among the enterprises are saw 

lad plasm* mills and furniture factoreis. 

vi souring mills are going up Fruit- | 
Tscoratif1^ concerns, cotton.seed oil mill*, 

*\ factor«« and machine ahop3 are among 

,B? of tie recently undertaken enterprise*. 
lar^e and small, are springing up, 

»nothing ot house and store building. 
;,ct. a spirit of industrial enterprise 

f j, tc have broken looee in the South, j 
^•h »Ül fltf 10 ^e'P Uä 0Ter "bat 

v.ld Otherwise be a very serioas depression. 

A'.-.i »lgaiuatlon in Englaml. 

XheA^ il^amated Association or Carpen- 
Joiner», ot England, has 431 

-ruches. I« income last year was $296,- 
Since l^tiO there has*been paid out 

aoeeœrloved benetits, l'.'ôO.ôôO: tool bene- 

f-j. sick benetits, fl »1.745. Be- 
lies this There were funeral benefit, acci- | 
j>at »id s .ifrannuated benefits money paid 
jet tor T*Je privileges, and benevolent 
pjaf# reaching v2150:Vl>,>> 

To? Aa n'gamated Kngiaeersof Kngland 
are ■< 1 ranches, of which 12 are in the 

lited S'atfs. The membershtp if 5!».S^1. ; 

fit,, union has an accumulated fund of 
M3-40. 

vate of tiliiM Indu ■»try. 

î*Tr:aI glass works are projected—one at 
>nvtr. toi., and another at Minneapolis, 
r.*h a capital stock of 1200,000. A c> 

ewratire sf.iss factory is talked ot' at Pitts- 
•Lrgh. Varly all the glass works are in a 

•ro»peroui condition. The activity is due 
to the enormous house building goin^ ou all 
or?rthec »mtry. Several oc opera: i te en- 

>rprws are talked of. 1 he C'imberlan-1, 
Sd glass works will be increased one-haif 
a capau'y. The Bloomington, 111. Co- 1 

:pe.*aiive Giass Co. ha« been organized, 
r.tfc a cari-aï of ^^OO.OO»». 

E\teo4iun uf the K. of L. 

It .i low proposed to establish labor ex- 

:a:ge< ia connection with labor organisa- 
eta. The suggestion is a sensible one. A 
operative s'ore in Bay city, Mich, has ! 
-clare-i a 7 per cent dividend in four months. 

â ?— bA — %*:t n. Î. J. I 
A ivv^iaii»r Jiwic iu 4UUIV/U, a a., is viv > 

.«a big business. In some par ta oi the 
•est graders' organi ations are being 

tmufered to the Knighu of Labor. 'The 
New I ra is the name of a side-show or- 
«ui/ation to the Knights ot Labor which 
inexistence in Illinois. Bay City, Mich., 

two assemblies of Polanders and French- 
tea Kaunas City has thirteen asemblies; 
ioleco haa one aasembly of 400 recently 
»rr.TeU Ger-nans. A number of Cleveland 
?bjs.cians have asked that they be or^an- 
"i :ts Knights of Labor. 

Cause of Strikes. 

S'.iikes are very common this year, and 
crwertt pro« pec ta do not aeem to indicate 
uy diminution of the number. Many po- 
.luco-economic philosphers ascribe a large 
part of toe present business depression to 
■ae prevalence of strikes. In reality moat 
itie strikes are cause by the depression. 

ïat..facturera in some lines, notably the 
.»ne:- of carpet mills, have shaped their 
solicv so as to encourage strikes and de- 
Tease pro iucrion, still throwing the cause 

itthen.pt ;re upon the workmen. Such a 
«licv has been almost worn threadbare by 
sue uwner«. As soon as wages in all prom- 
:«at industries have a decided tendency to 
iJvaace we s^a'l have much fewer strikes. 
-A m en can Machinist. 

triukt It Will Come To. 
A nameless tramp, in writing from Cin- 
anati, says he is on the road organizing a 

-"vrpi union, and has 4,000 within a week » 

s!l a^d expects to have 100,000. Such 
aiaeas will some day give the Gatlin gun 
takers a soecial order. 

* 

TRADE NOTES. 

The bitt«r contest is still in progress be- 
*wn the working people and their em ploy- 
ai -n Amsterdam and Yonkers. The em- 
w*rs «eek to usurp the association. A j 
mat many girls belong, and the sight of a 
•ccessful combination upon the part of the 

--•Is irritating to the employer«, who.have 1 

accus'omed to deal with them abont ! 
* :hev pleased. The girls are now bein? 
^ported by tunda, and will carry their ■ 

*8t& 
Tb* Sc -h Xorwalk Hatters I'nion spent 

hOOOO on ira strike, and the Danbury 
:»cofaeturers have advanced wages 10 oer 
m. 
A co operative shoe factory is being or- 

»flizeti ;n 1 »étroit, with a capitol of $00,- 
'• There are several shoe strikes in 

throughout the east. 
^ 'ftorc .s efforts are being made to extend , 

— «TV» UaUiBi 1U A "• 

'•tity, aud iarge manufacturing enterprises ( 
r»E soon be located there to profit by the 

fuel. Five lines now carry 20,000,- ] 
cubic leet per day, and a sixth, with a 

•sch pipe, wi.i increase the supply to 40,- ( 
""OtO cubic feet daily. Tne pressure is 
j" to ...t) pounds to" the square inch at 
& »ells, eighteen to twenty-five mile« dis- 

A jout fitly mills and factories now 
* it. 
The farmers of Ontario, Canada, are re- 

xicg cv»r the tact that th* furnishing of 
■■WH» äelf binders has enabled them to dia- 

yi»»'.th the services of H.000 farmhands 
^ that the wages of those necessary to oe 

^ployed have de lined 98 per month. The 
■«a hand* do not, perhaps, look upon it in 
^ >*a:e iight. 

A cumber of manufacturing schools are 
*ad«r way. The Philadelphia school is 

J*« known. Chicago is not behindhand.. 
thoo' waa opened there on February 1, 

i "*. with seventy-two soholars. It has now 
scholars and numerous applications for 

'> next «ession. Similar schools are talk- 
"f ofin several other western and southern 
bqi 

^company has been organized in St. 
^r-j. with a capital of $30,000, the object j *-ich is to manufacture electric cane«, 

and umbrellas, tobe used by not ab- 
Jwutely deal persons, so that they can hear 
7e 'ûntest sound by placing the handle of 
he same to the mouth. 

There are 60,060 sewing girls and women J ; * * ^ ork and Brooklyn earning from $2 
«♦»a week. 
»IV Kerr Murray foundry at Ft Wayne, , 

'8 closed to union men, and mold- 
*** aaked to stay away from there until , 
trouble is over. Molders elsewhere are 

to refuse to make their work. 

Jj! union in Louisville, Ky., has in- 
J*7r 'he cigarmakers, and by resolution 
^Jtuise neither to use cigars without the 
C«deal *ith stores, stands or shops 

keep non-union or non-label cigars. 
Itis prooosed to fora a Central Labor 

Europe for the purpose of taking 
«at American em plovers do not im- 

to !U^arope*a mechanica to this country, 
detriment of American working men. 

îilNew Vork in the building trad« the 
*1 **K*s are as follows: Bricklayer*, 
"Uïnf D'ne hours j tramer«, $3 per 
it, hour»; carpenters, 13 50 per 

13 50; plasterers, ft; hoise 

lahocar*. SO per day of dim hoars; plam 
bow, *1 50. 

QLASS NOTES. 

Bryc«, High«« à Co, of Homestead, will 
soon engage ia making colored war«. 

TV Acme glaaa worka, »( Steubenville, 
0 will pat in natural gas after Auguat lit, 
until «tuck time tke factory will ran atead- 
ily. 

Tke Skeppaid process of making glaaa 
from slag has been tried at Salubor^, Pa., 
and ia reported to be a great success. 

Ckallinor, Taylor à Ca, of Tarentum, P* 
hare an order tor tkeir opal ware. No. 23, 
large enough to ran them tor aix months. 

A. 0. Denny, the foreign organiser of L. 
A. 300, (window glass workers) has com 

pletcd his work abroad, and will depart from 
Antwerp, July 25. 

The Pittsburg Plate Glaae Company, 
whose works are located at Creighton Sta- 
tion. Pa. have added the manufacture of 
mirror« to their producta, and have thus far 
been very successful. This is a new enter 
prise in America, and will likely prove all 
that its proprietors anticipate. 

A meeting of the leading plate glass 
manufacturers of the United States was held 
in St I.ouia last week. The object was 
stated to be 'the discussion of mutual inter- 
ests and to form an association for controll- 
ing prices." Nothing ia said aboot controll- 
ing wages, bat this was no doabt looked 
after ander the head of their "mutual in- 
teresta." 

The changes that must be madejin the 

p'aes workers' union are various. The Eist 
ia today taking th» bottle trade from the 
West on account of its iuperfect organiza- 
tion. The bottle blowers must have one 

united, powerful organization East, West, 
North and South, and the same laws and 
ralea for production, hours of work and ap- 
prentices for the entire membership. The 
apprentice sjstem must be controlled and 
regulated by the union, not by the manufac- 
turers, or soon the tares will choke the 
wheat to death. Thia thing of apprentices 
working while journamen are idle shou'd be 
stopped. We know the taak ia a difficult 
one, but that only provea that it haa been 
klrcaiy too long neglected.—G lass Worker, 

MINES AND MINERS. 

Connellsnlle coke sells in Chicago at 
ft 40. 

Pittsburg coke sells in Chicago at $1 00 
per ton. 

Clearfield coal sell at Baltimore at $2 70 
And at New York at $:> 25. 

Cumberland coal sells at Baltimore at 
$. 70 and at New York at $.* 25. 

Kanawha gas coal sells at Newport News 
at $3 00; at New York at $1 00. 

C'annelton gas cannel coal s»lls at Newport 
News at 25; at New York, $:> 50. 

»V estniorelaad and Penn Gas, at South 
Amboy. at $3 tfO; at New Vork, $4 00. 

Pittsburg coal sells in Chicago at 20; 
Ilocking Valley at 

Reynoldsville and Fairmont coal sells as 
follows in Buffalo: Screened lump, $2 40; 
lumpand nut. mixed, $2 30; run of mines 
$2 15; screened nut $2 10; nut and slack, 
o-ixed, $1 80; slack, $1 60. 

At Cleveland, Ohio, the following prices 
for bituminous coal are quoted: Carbon 
Hill and Monday Creek, $2 50; Massillon. 
$2 63; Palmyra lump, $2 ?0; Briar Hill 
$3; Pittsburg, $2 50 to $2 75; Salineville, 
$2; Tuscarawas, $2 10. 

Three hundred coal miners at Lexington, 
Mo, have struck against a reduction of 
wages. 

The gold mines Brush creek, in Floyd and 
Montgomery counties, Va., are said to be I 
panning out well. 

The Campbell's Creek Coal Company's 
output for May was IU'0,000 bushels. Thie 1 

is the largest amount of coal that has been 
mined by any one company in one month 
in the history of the business in the Kana- 
wha Valley. With the Pennsylvania railroad 
doing an anthracite tonnage in proportion 
to the present fieu«*s, over thirty-one mil- 
lion tons are likely to be marketed this year, 
unless any serious interruptions occur in 
the mining districts.—Sawaid's Journal. 

There is a good prospect of the extensive 
coal tields between l.igonier and the Penn- 
sylvania read being opened up before long. I 
A Westmoreland county company had se- 
cured leases covering a tract of about 8,000 ; 
acres of an eight foot vein, but their leases 
have expired, and it it is now thought that 
a syndicate of New York and Philadelphia 
capitalists will secure the territory and com- 
mence operations. The coal lies in the ba- 
tin, and a large proportion of it can be 
reached by drifting, although there are points 
at which it would be necessary to shaft in 
order to reach the vein.—Courier. 

MILL NOTES. 
—— 

The Republic iron works, at Pittsburg, 
are having trouble with their supply of nat- 
ural gas, >nt expect to have it remedied this 
week. 

The men employed at the rolling mill at 
Brazil, Ind are demanding $5 per ton for 
boiling. 

The South Tredegar nail works, Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., June ^th began to manufac- 
ture steel nails, and will produce 1,000 kegs 
per day. 

There is a lockout at the works of the St. 
Louis Bolt and Iron Co. The company re- 
ected the Amalgamated Association scale 
ind discharged their heaters and rollers. 

Jones A I.aughlius are having trouble to 

jet enough natural gas to run their fur- 
naces. An attempt was made to start up 
as* Monday, but it failed. < >ne side only, 
he old side, of the mill started. 

Chess, Cook JL Co. s projected plant at 
Braddock, Pa., will consist of a mill for 

■oiling steel plate for nails and tacks. For 
he present they will purchase the steel 
dabs; bot next season they may decide to 
;rect converters and make the steel them- 
lelves. 

California is now overrun with idle rloling 
nill men. Manufacturers are causing a 

itatement to he published that "good" men 

.an get there and call those already there 
bums." This is an outrage upon better 

nen in many cases than the bums engaged 
n sending forth statements. 

Rolling mills and steel works have been 
jrojectea by the Renselaer Manufacturing 
uO. Lanîingburg, N. V, J. K. Miller ana 

rthers, Rome, Ga, and parties at Cedar* 
own. Ga, rolling mills; Mahoning Valley 
Iron Ca and Youngstown Rolling Mill Co., 
Voungstown, Ohio, steel plant.—Iron Trade 
Review. 

The manufacture of steel nails has made 
■apid progress since 1883, in which year 
his industry may be said to have had its 

winning. During last year there were 

393,482 kegs ot steel nails manufactured, 
he production of the three leading nail 
naking States being as follows: West Vir- 

ginia, 204,336 kegs; Ohio, 130,636 kegs; 
Pennsylvania, 29,324 kegs. In 1883 this ; 

.'ountry produced only 18,221 kegs of steel | 

jails. 

WELLSBURG. 

icrUUnt—A Wedding—A Match <iame of 

Ban« Ball. 

Special to là$ 8* •fc.'.rjr Rtgitler. 
Wkllshi bi;, Jane 27—Lewi« Creary, a 

roung man, met with an accident Wedaes- 

lay evening that caused the loss of his right 
land. He waa working in the planing mill 
3ear the railroad depot, when his hand 

:aught in the machinery and was badly 
: *hed. Dr. Wilkinahaw was called, who, 

ifter a consultation with Drs. Harden and 

hooper, decided amputation necessary, 
rhe hand was taken off above the knuckles, 

leaving the thumb which was also lacerated. 
A rousing serenade was given last night 

in honor of Mr. T. W. Carmi- 
his bride, formerly Miss Gertie 

L. Henk, at their home on Pleasant avenue. 

The match game of ball between the 

Bethany base ball club and the Browas of 

his city at the fair grounds this afternoon, 
resulted in favor of the Browns; the score 

>*ing 14 to 8. I 

There was a game of base ball played on 

the fair grounds, this afternoon, between 

the club of Independence, Pa., and a club 

lirom Midway. The result of the soore was 

21 to 11 ia favor of the latter dab. 
Hr. Hcrref Chambers and sister, Miss 

Minnie were viiiting friend* in Wellsbirg 
IhiiVMk. 

There were n great many country people in town to day, and txuineaa waa brisk. 
The farmers are selling some wood at 

from 27 to 28 cents per pou ad, these prices 
are for small clips, most of the farmers are 

hoidingfor 30 cents. 
Ihe Harvey Paper Company are hunting 

up straw preparatory tn starting their mill. 
They have poor success in finding it as 
it is scarce The farmers having fed it 
daring the past hard winter to stock. 

WESTON. 

Deplorable Conditio« of Jail»—Goods Hints 
About Health, 

Sfxcùii Cbmrpcndmoe the Sunday RegitUr. 
Westos, June 26.—Your correspondent 

withes to call the attention of the "State 
Board of Health," to the deplorable condi- 
tion of the county jails. Out of a number 

recently under observation not one is kept 
even with reference to the most foreign 
principles of decency. 

ShouM cholera, typhoid or any conta- 
gious or infectious disease vuit our county 
seats every inmate (many of them lunatics) 
would undoubtedly die unless steps were 
taken to render the jails more decent 
Every local Board of Health should be wide 
awake. Not for prevention of disease alone 
should this be done, but for the sake of 
humanity, should it be looked after. Every 
jailer should be madq to have decency if he 
is such a brute as not to have it. Some of 
the jails are nothing to compare in decency 
to the worst wards in city hospitals or in 
sane asylums. It is next to miraculous 
that a prisoner lives from one term of court 

to another, retaining his health, or a lunatic 
comes to the hospital in any other than an 

emaciated condition. Let the County 
Boards of Health and all the medical fra- 
ternity go to work. 

Civil organizations can scarcely be 
blamed for delay in recognizing health 
bureaus as an important and necessary part 
of their organization, since medical institu- 
tions have been tardy in elevating the chair 
of Hygiene into a first place in their 
faculty. 

Medical men should be regarded as 

health protectors as well aa health restorers, 
and can thej center a greater boon upon 
htitnacitv tnan by teooniifcg the leaders in 
such a cause? Certainly not, for disease is 
the parent of crime as it is itself the child 
of the unclean. 

This is a hideous truth. The prison^ 
who loses bis life in jail from a preventa- 
ble disease is murdered by his indifferent 
keeper. In fact some of thejails as they 
are, are living charnels. As ignorance of 
lawjdoes not protect its criminal violation? 
wny should ignorancé 01 sanitary taws De 

any less to reprehensible? 
I i he prime conditions of health ia a housC 
depend upon cleanliness, pure air, unpol- 
luted water and nutritious food; the 
prompt removal of all refuse; 
and the perfect exclusion of ail matter 

arising outside of the house. Zealous and 
constant attention must be paid to cellars, 
paivrics, passages, yards, outbuildings, so 
ts to prevent the accumulation of filth, gar 
bage or mas.e3 of decomposing organic mat- 
ter, which are so prejudicial to health. 
ÜOL Id, dampness and foul smells are never 
to le neglected, tveu for a few hours. A 
bad smell is nature's warning of danger. 
Etcrral vigilance in thes? matters is the 
price of htalth in the family. 

1 i>e people need to be taught that "pre- 
vtu ion is better than cure and far cheaper," 
that it is much better to so live that disin- 
fectants will not be needed, than to be care- 
less of refuse matter, of pure water, of ven- 

tilation, of cleanliness, of house, of yard and 
of person, and then strive by means of 
chemicals to purify great masses of filth in 
the house and its surroundings. Again, let 
the medical profession awaken, for those 
poor unfortunates deserve something better 
thaii imprisonment of the 'Dark Ages," or 
half civilized, even if they be criminals. 

Observer. 

MOUNDSVILLE. 

Court Note» -New* of the Mound City in 
General—Personal. 

Sprci.il to the Su *4"y Rtyhter. 
Moi*xdsvu.i.e, June 27.—The Circuit 

Court has finished the cases requiring juries 
for the present term, and will soon cloee for 
this time, as to all other cases. 

Powell and Clark, who were indicted and 
tried lor a felony at the present term for 
burglarizing the store ot W. W. Smith, were 

honorably acquitted and discharged. 
It is understood that the Prosecuting At- 

torney is to have the dog that -waa mixed up 
in the Powell Clark case, if he cannot 
convict any one charged with crise in Mar- 
shall, and he failed in every case before the 
Court. Not even in a whisky case was he 
successful the present term. He caa always 
claim his attendance as witness ia court, 
and have it charged op in ;he cost bill, and 
that is something. 

Richard McFadden, who was indicted for 
an assault and battery of Micajah Gatts at 
a former term of the eourt, was tried and 
acquitted, the State tailing to make a case 
and the defendant never called a witness. 

Mr. Tucker Anshutz says that he is re- 

covering his memory slowly touching the 
assault and battery, and bit abuse of tha 
team, which was mixed up with the McFad- 
den indictment. 

Micajah Gatts says the next time he is ! 
invited to tide with Tucker Anshutz he i 
wants to be informed whether the team be- ! 
longs to McFaJdea or some gentleman who j 
has some respect for Tuck s contracts and ! 

the rights of other persons. 
1 u the case of Ellysoa vs. Thomae Dorsey 

the jury found for the plaintitf, and Mr. 
Kilyton recovered bis horse, but bow much 
Ben Meighen received as a witness while 
actirg as attorney for plaintiff, and whether 
he charged mileage or not, your correspon- 
dent cannot tell. For further particulars 
reference is made to A. 0. Baker, Clerk of 
Circuit Court. 

The switch from R i O. railroad to coal 
works and camp ground is completed. There 
IS a large auaucr ui pcreuus at, prvocui ai 

the camp ground enjoying themselves, and 
indeed it is a place for enjoyment. It is 
6xed up in good style for the accommoda- 
tion oi visitors. 

The Board of Director« of the West Vir- 
ginia penitentiary met at the Directors' 
room in the Warden s building, on the 23d. 
The session continued for two days. The 
Board did a large amount of official busi- 
ness and ful'y established the working ca 

pacity of its members, bnt they failed, as I 
was informed by the clerk, to make an 

order authorizing the Superintendent to 

subscribe for the State newspapers, and to 
obtain a sufficient number of copies for the 
use of the convicts, to be paid out of the vis- 
itor's tund which fund is to be used 
for the purpose of furnishing a library for 
the convicts, surely the newspapers of the 
State would be as useful to the inmates of 
the prison as any books that could be fur- 
nished, and I think the Board ought to 
select such papers as in their judgment 
would be proper, tor the convicts to read, at 
their next meetiug, and authorize the Su 
perintendent to furnish sufficient copies of 
laid papers to supply the demand for auch 
imong the convicts; it would most certainly 
be a very good thing, and the 
money would be as judiciously ox- 

Sndëd as in the purchase of books. 
opiag the Board may think it proper and 

right At some future meeting to expend 
part of the visitors fund in the purchase of 
itate papers so that the convict will still be 
tble to hold some intercourse with the 
external world, and especially with his own 

State in his isolated condition I would sug- 
rest the same and if not adopted it can do 
barm, and if adopted it will not take long 
for the Board at its next meet to prepare the 

proper order and have our newspapers read 
even in our penitentiary, as I think they 
îught to be read in ever State Institution, 
the intelligence of what is transpiring 
iroucd us, can do, surely no harm. I am 

informed that the Board will at its next 

meeting issue proposals for furnishing the 

prison with 40,000 bushels of coal 
The contract for vault was awarded to 

the Barnes Lock and Safe Company, of 
Pittsburg. 

There were new guards appointed for the 
penitentiary amounting to ten in number, 
ind the other eight were selected from the 
>ld guards, the name« of those appointed by 
the order of the Board is as follow«, to wit: 
Henry Keisel, Frits Bauer, from Mason 
county ; James P. Ferguson and Samuel 
Ferguson, from Wayne county; Thomas J. 
Johnson, Charles Q. RejnoUt, from Kta- 

awba county ; George O'Neal.John Monohan 
'from Ohio cowaty; Abram Shepherd, Croat 
Jefferson county; B. M. C&lfee, :rom Mercer 

county; B. W. Man pin, of C^l>ell county; J. 
Y. Borner, of Wood county; Clifford H. 
Maccarrihtr, J. E. Hogan, Ephraim Bine, 
1 imothy Still well and B. H." Hendershot, 
Iron Marshall county. Mr. Clifford H. 
Maccaxriher was the only new guard ap- 
pointed from Marshall county, the others 
were old gnards and reappointed, some of 
tbem baring served for years in the capacity 
of goarda 

William Jackson was received at prison 
aa a convict for larceny on the 25th day of 
June, to serve two years. 

Proposals will be made at the next meet- 

ing of the Board for the construction of gas 
works, I am informed. When the proposals 
are iaaued it will ta!»e aome time to elicit all 
the competition that the State is entitled to 

in the matter ol gas works for the peniten 
tiary, however, to as to spend no more 

money than can be helped. 
Professor J. W. P. Beed, of Moundsville, 

baa been selected as principal of the King- 
gold Academy, Catoosa county, Georgia, 
and I am informed that he will leave for 

Georgia not, however, before the middle of 

August. Profemor Beed is a very fine edu- 
cator, his education being of a substantial 
c haracter, and not of that surface Bhinj kind 
that takes the eye of those who do not know 
what constitutes an education. The people 
of Binggold are to be congratulated. May 
his Southern home be as pleasant to him as 

he can anticipate. Ue bears no shoddy 
with him. 

Ex-Sheriff L. I. Gray is in town, and in- 
forms me tbat on Monday next he will cut 
a twenty-five acre field of wheat He says 
his wheat has ripened splendidly. 

Mr. Samuel Dors?y has returned from 
Illinois and is visiting among his numer- 

ous friends in Moundsville. A hale m&n, 
though ninety-six years of age, ar.i can 
walk as quickly as though he hyl got yet 
struck fifty years. 

Miss Mary Boberts, the telephonist over 

the bank, has rçjiiîQed, to effect on the 
1st cf July 

NEW MARTINSVILLE 

Another Wedding — Romantic Ladies— 
What I'enple Are Doing. 
Special to tr.< Sunday Jtiyiiifr. 

Nkw Martixsvili.e, W. Va June 27.— 
J. W. Bradshaw led to the altar Miss Edith 
Springer, of our pl^ce, Thursday evening. 
Ibey were married at the home of the bride 
at foui o'clock, in the presence of a few in- 
timate friends and relatives, after which the 
wedding banquet wag spread, loaded with 
the \iand?, delicacies and substantial of 
the season. The bride and groom lefc od 
the evening train via Wheeling for their fu- 
ture home at Valley Falls. Edi'h was one 

of our most estimable yo ing ladies and car- 

ries with her to ber n»w home the best 
wisfces of a host of friends. Among the 
eiraneers preaem was Jir. ^urry, ui » nw 

ing, ann Mis« Low Moor«, of Proctor. 
W. F. Wiley, Esq., starts on a trip west 

to-day Cor hisnealth. 
Mi*s Edna Hngan, who has been visiting 

Mrs. Sep Hall for the past week, returned 
home yesterday 

A new barber chair with all the latest im- 
provements and conveniences has been 
added to the shop of Ober «i Leland. 

It is a very common thing to hear of 
wives wearing the breeches, but not <|uite so 
common to see yourg ladies on the streets 
with trowsers on The girls no doubt only 
intended a ltttle eport and simply lost sigit 
for the time being of the limita of modesty 
You should remember, girls, the scandal 
monger swells amidst such sweet morsels of 
gossip, and it behooves you to be ever on 

your guard 
F. F. Allison, of this place, formerly of 

Martin's Ferry, 0., died Sunday of con- 

sumption. 
> Miss Anna Bausch is visiting friends at 

I Clarington this week. 
The express company haa stopped the 

news agents trom carrying packages on the 
0. K. railroad. 

F. I> Jensey, of the Sentinel Publishing 
Houso. Parkersburg. was registered at the 
Wetzel House to day. 

Mrs. Nolte, of Wheeling, m#ther of Dr. 
F. .1. Nolte, is visiting him. 

County Court adjourned to day. 
(;. W. Kotzbue is receiving large quanti- 

ties of wool. 
The Point House will be open to the 

public July 1st, under the maniement of 
its new proprietor, Mr. Holland. 

The flouring mill firm of Nuzum & Sher- 
man. has been dissolved by mutual consent, 
Mr. Fuzum retiriag. 

J. J. Hill was awarded the contract of 
earning the mail from the postoilice to the 
station 

Mr. Brast has mored his pool tables to the 
£rst fioor. 

J. D. Ewing, Karj, was at County Court 
this week. 

After the expiration of ninety days the 
"porkepoHs ranger" of Proctor district will 
no longer be monarch of the "tater" patch. 
The deeree has gone forth and the County 
Court has «aid he has co rights to be re- 

spected. 
George Showalter's maay friends are 

pleased to see him on the streets again. 
Mis9 Stella Hart, of Moundsville, is visit- 

ing the family of R. T. Richardson. 
1 he prospects for a large crop of small 

fruits in tbis section are not very flattering. 
James Cbaplice is building himselfa novel 

house. It is rat proof, air tight and war- 
ranted cot to float. 

Prof. J. P Vincent. Parkersburg, is here 
tunii>g the pianos of town. 

BiNWOOD. 

The last train of emigrants unti) August 
pasted through Thursday, en route for the 
occident. 

There was a brief strike at the Riverside 
works Friday night. It appears that the 
distance for wheehig coke bad been in- 
creased and during tbe day previous, two men 
were employed tn wheeling, but going to 
work on the increased distance they 
demanded the hiring of another man, which 
demand was not acceded, therefore all the 
wheelmen of various materials struck, but 
in a short time the difficulty was adjusted 
and the wheelmen resumed. 

A number of the guards at the State pen- 
itentiary received their conge last week. 
Some unemployed men here would be glad 
of an nnnfirtnnitv to fill the vacancies. 

The erection of the Wheeling Company's 
steel plant will brighten affair* here vastly. 

An accident occurred on the com moos, 
near the furnace, yesterday evening about 5 
o'clock, âq interesting game of ball was 

beirg played, when a bat slipped from the 
hands ci a striker and hit a small boy 
named Charley Kvars on the back of the 
head, cutting it badly. 

Mr. E. Gannon, City Recorder, in the ab- 
sence of the Mayor presides over municipal 
affaire with dignity and efficiency. 

The Princess was thoroughly scrubbed 
and put in ship shape last week. 

Mrs. Jefferaon, of Moundsville, is the 
guest of friends on Main street. 

Miss Mary Lindaman, of Wheeling, was 

the guest ot friends last week on Water 
street. 

Miss l.uella Fulton, a most efficient 
teacher in the public school, left Tuesday for 
various points in Western Pennsylvania to 

sojourn for a greater portion of the sum« 

mer. 
Miss Maad Potts, of Moundsville, was io 

town Tuesday. 
Miss Magpie McGraw, of Moundsville. was 

in town one day last week. 
Mr. W. Brown and daughter. Miss Anna, 

were guests of friends in Belmont county 
one day last week. 

Miss Maggie Evans, a recent graduate of 
the ^ heeling Female College, is rusticating 
mid roralities in Wetzel county. 

Miss Annie Deegan is home from Ute 
bearding school which she attended in 
Buffalo,N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Strand have return ad 
from a visit to the rural district. 

It is probable that a number of oar ia^ 
habitants will take in the excursion oa the" 
Telegram today. 

The McMilHn Bros parched upper 
coal baak a short time sir ce and Sow tar- 
■ish the entire supply of "black diamond" 
to the ciiy and vicinity. 

Miss Cora Myers, of Moundsville, was in 
town yeaterday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Dal Patten, of Wheeling, 
were the gueats of friends here one day last 
week. 

Chariot Aouler will assume Um da Um of 

manager of the phot tobe erected at Mingo 
JoJr 1. 

Rt Rar. Bishop Kain vu in town Fri- 
day, 

Mr. J. Che» stopped here Thursday on 
hi* way to his home in Bellvifle, ill. 

The class to bo confirmed at the Catholic 
church to day numbers about fifty bright, 
well instructed children. 

Yesterday was pay daj at the Riverside 
works. 

The lodge of the Order oi United Work- 
men of this city was transferred from the 
Supreme Lodge to the Grand Lodge of 
Pennsylvania. 

Advice to Mother». 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of 
the best female nurses and physicians in the 
United States, and has been used for fort? 
years with never failing success bj mit 
lions of mothers for their children. Dur- 
ing the process of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from p&in, 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it mts the mother. 
Price 25c a bottle. 

DEPARTED THIS LIFE. 
LINCH—On Friday, June 26. 18S.*., at 10:39 

o'clock p. m., Marsakkt J., wile ot Win. C. Lineh, 
»g«d (VI jean. 

Funeral Iron the resldencjol ber son, No. 26 Fif- 
teenth stmt, Monday aiternoea at 2:30 o'clock. 
Services will be held at St. Matthew'* church. In- 
ternent at Greenwood cemetery. Friend* are re- 

spectfully invited to attend. 

[Pittsburg paper» pie*«.' copy.] 

TRAVELERS' UtIDE. 

àR&IVAL 
AND DEPASTURE OF TRAINS— 

KxPLANATIOKOVBKrBUNCBMlKU: »Daly. 
day excepted. jMondaj «oepted.—Wheeling 

Pep"*- I Irrlre, 
I! s 2 

B. & O. B. B.-IAJJ. 
Express 
Ex press .. 

Cumberland Aeeoia. 
Manning too Aocoio 

a «oä.::::::z 
WBST. 

Expreas (Chicago and Coll 
Express (Ch cago and Col) 
Exprtsa iCbi.ago aud Col;... 
ZannTilfe Ac com 
Zanesville Aocorn 

W., P. & B. IMv. 
Washington and Pittsburgh..! 
Washington and Pittsburgh.. 
Wellington and Pittsburgh..1 
Washington 
P., C. £ St. L. By.-Exvr, 
Pittsburgh 
Pittsburgh and New York,... 
Pittsburgh a»d New York..... 

yr kst. 

Exprès;, Cln. anil St Louix.. 
Express, Cln. and 8t. Louis.. 
Expifna, Sten'tnvllle & Col 
Mixed .*. 

C- & P, B. B. 
Pittsburgii, Cuve. <4 Chi 
Wellsburg, CleveAChL. 
Pitts New York A Chi 
Pittsburgh and New York 
East iverpoo! Accom 

C., L. ft IV. B. B, 

p in|*10 15 a m 
8 IS a m 
4 10 p in 

11 86 a m 

4 35 p m 
8 40 a m 
1 20pm 

♦ 9 15 a m * 5 20 a m 
* 7 50 p m * 7 40 a m 

4 40 a m t 9 05 a m 
7 45 a tu t 6 05 p m 
6 35 p tu *10 15 p m 

t 5 05 p in 7 :t5 a ui 

25 a m t 6 55 p m 
20 p m t 8 35 p m 

f 4 10 p uijtU 55 R m 

7 25 a mit 7 05 a m 
8 40 p 111 t G 55 p ui 
1 2Qyœ * ? 35 p ui 

t 5 10 p ui 

5 47 a nijt 9 OS p ra 
9 OS am 

11 07 am 
4 11 p ui 
5 18 pm 

8 13 a m 
1 28 p in 
4 48 p in 
8 20 a m 

E*press, Cleveland, E, A W- M 17 p m'f 2 37 p m 
Massillon Accom t 4 17 p mjt 9 52 a m 

aï S"-1*". * A^0"- f » 07 a tu t 8 17 a 
8t. ClatrsTllle Accom j 1 42 p m f 1 22 p 
8t. Clair* ville Acoom f S 27 p ra'f 5 07 p 
Local Freight aud Accom ! 4 4? a m 9 00 p nt 

Ohio Biver K. K. 
Passenger * 6 35 a m *11 20 a m 

1assenger « 
» 4 00 p lu • S .;5 p tr 

Freight ■ 9 05 a tu 8 15 p m 

M Z. O. Kail road. 
Leere Bellaire at 12 ?0 p. m. (or Summerâeld. 
Lear« bellaire at 9:10 a m. lor oomcrSeld and 

%ane»ville. 
Leave Bellalre at 4:30 p. m. for Woodsiield. 
Arl'-o at Bellalre, 8:25 a. m., 11:00 a. m. and 

4:0<' p. m. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

SHAFTING HANGERS 

I'ULLEYS, S ASH, 

LARGE OAK TIMBERS, 

ItlRNSIDE STOVES. 

BLOCH BROS. 

|ju2>odeidh 

W. H. FONNER, M. D. 
OFFICS AND KKSIDKNCS, 

IVo. OU Sixteenth Street* 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Special attention glren U> Operative Sundry and 
Diseases of Women and Children. Tl .lined and ex- 

perienced nunes supplied by calling on or addressing 
his office. apl9dvb 

THE WHITE~SULPHUR~SPRINGS, 
Greenbrier County, XV. Va. 

The most celebrated of all the 
mountain resorts, and one of the oldest and 

most popular ol America's watering plaoes, will 
open the season June 1st. Elevation a bore tide- 
wrter 2,000 feet: MfNOndiagmountains8,500 feat. 
Send for pamphlet describing hygienic adranläge«. 

B. F. EAKLB, 
jullrbeAd Superintendent. 

Tax Notice—Save Costs. 

N'OTKE IS 11EBEBY GIVEÜ TO ALL PEB- 
sons who are in arrears for State and county 

taxes «tthinOhio county, that unlna they settle 
their tax bills at the Sheriff's office oa or before tho 
10th day of July, 1885, they will be prosecnted ac- 

cording to law. Very respectfully, 
CP. BROWN, 

Junk SO 1885. Lata Sheriffof Ohio County, 
ju2 eada 

i PfcTER WELTY & CO., 
M HO I.KM ALE IJqiOK*, 

1113 Main Street» 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

H » 'art Jon reeaived by dlraet imaoriattan 
Arg« w»3rtaant of Rhine and Mazaalla ^lnea, J alec 
Hnxnm A Oa. ChaaaagM, Dm At MWMNIIl Chaaa- 

œie, and a large ahtMMBt at Ik« aeleOratod WiP 
'a Qoalla hatvral MlaanU Wata^ tagattac with 

a large Inrolee treat OatUanla rlnayarde, of tfcs 
oldest and M braada at «tea known ta the trada, 
such as Mlaalon, Malraala, B sealing, Angallaa, Baa 
Zlnfandel, Ac., Ae. Wa ara now making a spaclalty 
of oar Case Goods, wMafc are bottled V ns froaa 
onr choéeeat braaaa of liquor, and to whiefc wa 
woe Id kindly sail the attention at the trad a MM 

CHAPLINE STREET RINK. 
Chance 1er a Handsome Frise. 

Beginning with Mar lit and continuing «litr 
day», each purchaser of a ticket of adiuisiion to ttaia 
rink will be preaentad with a coupon entitling «aid 
purchaser to a chance in the following prtaee: 

Flrat—A handsome chamber Ml of decorated oak 
furniture, bow on exhibition at Mendel'«. 

Heeond— Haad«ome chlaa dinner and tea «et com- 

bined, ob exhibition at Kwlng Bros.' 
Third—a beautiful poliabed bran centre tabla, on 

exhibition at Dllloa'». 
Fourth—Elegant «ilrer Ice pltchar, oa exhibition 

at I ranrhfim'«. 

BOGGIES and CARRIAGES. 
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.. 

■xjruraCTüBua or 

Buggies, Carriages & Dali wry Wagons 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Noa. ISOO to 1506 XARUI STREET. 

Aa impaction of o«r work aad prie« is aoU cited 
■I the hands of thatrada. 

BepaMag Viatlf sad Promptly Dom«. 

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD. 

JÄjoUra 
f*0 GERMAN 

BITTERS 
THIS ©HEAT KL1XKB OF IJFi 

U a DwiMc DMillatioa of e»ee twenty iiSr^gà 
kind* at the be« ti*rmaa Urft*, ibu heluffaA 
anly True and ReJtaWe )imwi by which the rntlm 
Bml Mrdlc-vJ Virtw aa« Cwattre Piuyull«* * 
tketlertecu bepcada»«. We m «Màûdeat u»« 
tiü< Unat German Took. wffl be ftwnd th* B> 
Hralth-OUiU betor* the pahik. 
Asa Rellablf aad rlrawat I»ri*»r*nt 
It la abuletrly wlUwetarlvaL and affor* I *»* *■* 

Bsuar.aaJ a Pwrarr uraa {rvanatwd »a m 
»of I*y«pep(àa. Lo» of App»«lte .. _ 

WwUûWK. Dyartiîeey. Chakn 
Nairn. DU iWi. MMn. Sek BMaack, BiiUaaa. 
a«M. A*»e «4 Krrrr »<1 *11 other Malarial UM« 

ThlaO- «at Mnlicine For SaleKwery"here 
LPrnOLD * CO.Prop'«. n»Himore,*4 

•Thtaliii Wtaaö« kr ««■ 
oooDwnr* oo^atuKuuf • oe. 

•IUI 

MW APVKBTI8EM1HT8«' 

EOR SALE, CHEAP—A FIRST-CLASS BULK Y 
Weicht CO Iba. On be Mm it Andewna'i 

»Shoeing ghof», 1 «M Märtet street. Ju29q 

-\TOU CA* OST PL AB S AMD 8PNCIFICA- 
¥ tioDs at Buildings In any «trie, furnished br 

F m. AOBER, Architect, He. lfc; fccCelioch MiNt. 

Fob uor r -boom b o.un hauet street, 
now occupied br the Mine harte/ Coal Com* 

peay, suitable tor either an office M a bniiness 

6lace. Possession given July 1st. Teraa reasana- 
le. Apply to R. J. 8MTTH. juSSdqer 

TJIOR SALE—MT RESIDENCE ON NORTH 
Jj Front street. Island. The dwelling is in ex- 
cellent repair, baa all modem improvements aid 
prirate sewerage to the rim. The property U 
feet (root and extends to the river. Tue purchaser 
may hare the option of the lot upon which the res- 
idence ttamla, or both lota. For particulars apply 
to JULIUS POLLOCK, Pacific Mil la. m»22Fâdi> 

MRS. M. E. IRWIN, 
Will be pleased to receive pupils in 

DRAWING & PAINTING, 
From Life and from Natura! Objecta, Persons wish- ! 
ing to take lesson-" can s e or address her at 9o 
Twelfth street. Wheeling nntil July 15. jai-^dqe 

AACATK». 
~ 

THE WHEELIK8 BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Ii now open, as uual.to receive children and others, 
in all branches, iv the vacaüen season, 

WRITING A SPECIALTY! 

Special R^tet of Tuition ! 

I .Call at l'oll«ge offioe, or address a* above. julJeldj 

IKT^tioo. 
^LL PER^Jirf OWINÖ II. McNAMEE aRK 

no titled for \\t tut tlmo (hat accoluta £\ut 1* paid 
bT July 1st, as all accounts 1vjgluinj un pal. I will 

be given to a justice for çollstilon. 

,u2Vedq H. R GODFREY, Assignee. 

Assitfueo's é*nlo. 
ATCHE8, clocks and a fi ll line of 

Jewelry will lie sold regard lets of cost, nntil July 
lit. Uoods remaining unsold July 1st will be closed 

out at public auction, at 2 :>7 Market street. 

Jttî'esdq H. B. CtODFRfeY, As»lineo. 

t-UUK I h JULY nAUcS. 
No. 1. Parse 500; Trotting Bac«; SO Cash, I.'1» 

Suit Cloth Log. 
No 2. Puiie H5: Pacing Ha«; fcQ Set Harne«, 

vi5 Caddie and Hi idle. gfe Htr e* owned in Ohio county only. 
Eu traue« Fee lu Per Cent. 

Eni ries c!û«o Wednesday, July 1. at 8j>. iu., at 
WM. 8CVVEUTFKOER S, 

11+" and J1I8 Main 8tre«t. 
Trotting, 3 in 5; piling, in 3. ju'^q 

Durst's Ice Cream ! 
VANIIjIjA, 
CHOCOLATE, 
8TRAW33BnHY. 
WATER IÇE, 
Always on Hiand 

" BANKS MAY FAIL! 
T3AILBOAU6 COLLA PriK, .-TKAMH1ATS 
1\ sink, bard times come when all the «avings ol 

a lilt time ru»y vanUh in one unfortunate adventure 
Hut— Kkai. tsi »TK- your paid tor lot—your unen 
cumber*d home, indestructible, tangible an I site, 
remues a solid comfort nnd a faithful friend."—[Ex- 
tract from a spcech «Iilivered by Kolert 0. tiiven, 
t q June 1st, 1S85 j 

fcecttre a lot at once at Edgington, tbo new lu'iurb 
of Wheeling. 

Ap| ly to W. V. HO iEABBX 

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION 
-to- 

NEW MARTINSVILLE! 
LNDLJt TUE AUSPICES OF THB 

WHITTIER LITERARY SOCIETY 
JULY 4th. lOOu. 

The New Bteamer Courier Las been engaijed.cn- 
suiinp a pleasant trip. 

A prize drill between several military companies, 
to lie followed by a sham battle, are among the at- 

traction). 
Murie by Mayrr's bra*« and string band-. Ue- 

fitsbments in abundance will be provided. 
Ailminlnn, SO Cents; Children,85Cents. 

jU?8-8n,Th. Kr. 

SATEENS! 
—AND- 

* * 
** 
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BEAUTIFUL STYLES 
/ 

Just Received. 

Bruns & Coffer 

»A«*#****»«******»*«•*¥*** 

las 

» ^ v -w* 

CHEAPEST * BEST— ß 
ARTICLE DI TNE WORlU 

>OB THI DJOTMXKT OF FESSH AIS, 

WHITE 
********* 

MOUNTAIN 
************** 

HAMMOCK 
************** 

CHAIR I 

Strong, Durable and Light. Self- 
Adjusting to Any Position. 

I 
I 

I 

Tlic White Mountain Hammock Chair 
di flora from all other stationary or reclining 
chairs in that it is better, stronger and 

I simpler, is adapted to the hous®, lawn, 
porch or camp, and is just chuck full of 

quiet comfort und blessed rest. Is far su- 

perior to the hammock in every way, and 
can be put up so as to be always in the 
«hade. 

By its peculiar construction it »«balanced 
in all positions, requiring no fastenings to 

keep it in place. The foot-rest can be 

quickly and easily adjusted to suit the short- 
est or tallest persons. The seat is made of 

stronp canvas, fitting perfectly the entire 
length, without draaiDg thecloihing tightly 
aroctd the br>dy, thus making it much 

cooler than a hamtnock; while the annoy- 
ance nf catching buttons, tearing down tbu 
ladifs hair, or in any way displaying the 
limbs •> avoided. 

G.MeiMCo, 
1124 Main St. 

jult 

\V. lî. HANLON, 
Ctvll aud MUlsg Eu|ln««r, 

liridgeport, O., 
Memtxr Ohio Institut« Mini»« En«lne«ra, etain* 
IBM M. l report* on coal, rallro«d*snd oIImt proper- 
tioa Makr« inlne contour and «rop-llnc w>rr«fi o( 
coal land; alao, aurreyi for rallroada, tramwiya, 
and lnc Un«a. Plan* for mine Improvement* pnm 
Drawing» copied t>y the blue prorWS. mrl j.bd 

TEETH WITHOUT PUTES 
NO COVERING TO ROCF OF MOUTH! 

Ko Destroying Sense ot Taite ! 

•-he«* Cuts Copyright« 

Tltaliifd Air and Teeth Extracted *Wltb> 
•at l ain. 

33FL0. MORRISON. 
Artiatis HurfMW ft atitU, 

mrl'A \M Market 

DR. L. E. NILES, 
Wheeling* W. V«. 

OFF,CE II McUUrS BLOCK, 
OppftlU RtLir* Boom, 

Thaaoly appelai!* la Wart Virginia **■ 

rmttrt aiieiUim t« Skia ASmUom and 

M—É Caa*iti«ai of tha Orpaa ai Qm+ 
retina to bath Ml« ud female. 

Stich wpcai If a—I and acclaetatara 
•uit to prod «c« a dlatarbaoea ot tha «ntixa 
ryel#ic, «fleetie* arUiof ap acfaalc mai« 

a4iat U tha haart, rtaawh, 11 rar and k!4- 

serm. 7 barrtara It la rnaaaiy ta aaah aart? 
aévlaa U puat amy fcgaomtloa that 

atigtrt arfaa t harr from. la tonaectiee »Ith 

■r oCtc* I UVi tha aoat w>lrt» u4 la* 

aUvetiv« aaauaslcal aailactioa la tha Uoltatf 
WalM, ahawtag tha parrarttaaa af haallh at 
aaartr iw) «pa ta tha Mf. Tha mi- 

tattaa ia ayaa fraa far thaaa wha wlah ta 

a rail thaoaaaivai at much kaavlaifi aaa> 

rmxtlt tha Haann Byatam aai la rarttcjfc 

<5 

J, S. RHODES & CO. 
: v 13 T* •• 

SPECIALBARCAINS! 

BARGAIN 1. 

600 TURKISH TOWELS 
At IOC, Former Price 35c. 

BARGAIN 2. 

W. ÏÏS SlTTEERS 
At 15c., Rcduced From 25c. 

BARGAIN 3. 

500 Yard« Beat 

Tuikey Red Table Damast 
In Remnants, from 2 to 3 

yards each, away down 

below the regular price. 

JUSTOPENED; 

-NfcW HT VI K? I*- 

PRINTED BATISTE, 
In White and Ecru grounds, 
New Embroidered Robes in 

White and Ecru, New Em- 

broidcrcd and Lace Flouncing 
with narrow width to match. 

J. S. RHODES & GO. 

HH Of WIS Mil 
And io I» tbe <ir*ad tod Mjgnlflernt Dla- 

play of 

FIRE WORKSI 
AT 

IV. SCHULZ », 
ConfacUonar, on Market MrMl. 

Tk< aMorluiant U Mora roiiipMr than lfir,M4 
ron>i*U of Kattartca of < olorad Mar«, Cotai ad » tarai 
lwmtihrllf, louotalaaof < olored Kir», MlaaaMhaM« 
log Coi«.rr«l hta i, UluniinatH V»rti-aJ«, Aarolliaa, 
I'rnrnrhutf R<*k<>U, k« hi billon Koikau. All rfaaa 
of H<x kali from I rrnt op to |i QQ a pi«* InM( 
Cant Im, Coau«n Fir» Oackara, Colorad fU% 
lorrb«*, WhacJa. Tn*p».io«a, Cfeackm, Klag«, id»* 
trrm, Ha!loom, Ac., Ac. 

NICHOLAS SCHULZ. 
lal.'aAda 

ORKNEY SPRINGS, 
Shenandoah County, Virginia, 

Will be «pen lor (Im recept m ol »lei Loo (rani Jaee 
lf to l/foMutiir 1« 

Creates! Vaiiitj of Medicinal Waters 
•I any Huaoi'-r retort In the Vailed BUM*. Ta»>U 
um *i*ilcd. Bad room* l«f*eend alrj. Hot, ColA, 
•ho«rr aad Planne Helba. Tint rlia Ilerrj at low 
• Um. Mapllitst mad*, ih-eutiful aeoaerj. <>ued 
H-blPf iad Mama In lniM«dla(e »leiauj. FW- 
da» MiiDf and Bttm Band la etteadaare durlna 
the araern. Kaarrlptl** |>m|.bke«« cootalalaf lall 
i&foru.alloo ran be obialn«! limo4 • karg* at Meaare. 
Vt lain Brotbeia' drug atore. 

H. C MADDUX, Proprietor. 
V. W. l.iim rr <~bka< Clerk. JuTdre 

The Following CertHkatM Will Ex- 
plain Thamaelvea. 
WMBCuao, W. Va., April 13, ISM. 

Urj«M. F. H. Lasoe A Co. 
1 bare triad Ibra* battle* of rod 

Faker'« Mack Belief, vkkb hare rared «e n» 
M e *praln M mi »flat rr<H*«d ikirtr reaat 

afa. Not ika »lifbUal (rva of aval IIa« or pate » 
malnad. Reepettieilf, Nu H. J. t utmuwm, 

So. 40 Twentieth Street. 

Bconaseov, W. Ta., April 10 ISM. 
Muxall, r. H. Laave A Co., Wheeling, V. Va. 

/Wf Air».*—Tear Hefcrr'» Marfr fuuet ba^M 
n ; ail' ••■mi-h-telf of eeareleta lu her law. I lakf 
Ktrat |<l*aa»ra In r*»iaa*t>dlag It ee lAe baet a*d 
qeUk«et |>ale killer are bare triad. 

Aia|i*(i(u!l/ jmn, A. F. Mrwi, 
aplHh 

HEADQUARTERS 
pea 

Sewing Machine« and Supplies 
Att* heeau, KwdWa, ShuMee, Farte, Ac« Im ett 

klMrftrpalrioc a mdalir. HetWartlea piei 
teed. C. A. KTKRUaO * CO., 

mi MarWt Street, 
aplfrbd OU Stead et Joe. ■.Aas» 

NEW UPHOLSTERY. 
O. VlTlfllT St 

Cuableei, A 

«a. S1A3 Male Rrtat, Cietie Whea 
All klaget riinT I aad DiÉiWf V 

rort pnapd; aad wtMartedl;tea*. Cwdenaa- 


